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OftAWFORD,

Attonwy Law,
liullUtuR,

rilll II. i

A TUSTIN,JROWN
Attorueys-at-Law- ,

WILLia.

UUhKIH'UU, OK,

Attorney und CoiuiHelor at Law,
Will iiri'lliu iu all Ika courU of lb Ullo.

lu tl.e Court U.iiiae, UoukIm county, Or.

A. HHIILWIEDK,Q
Attorney at Law,

llmcburif, Orrion.
Oltlco oor lha l'oalulHco uu Jackaou itrent.

w. CARDWELL,yr
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Taylor 4i H'llanii HIih k
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hOif.UVHQ,

Ol'f IUK, (KM JackkutiHUuvl, at uu
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JJ L. BRADLEY, M. D.

Physician & Snrgcon.
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All Hcplrlut( culrustcd lo
my catrc will li I'HOMPTI.V aucl
carefully clone.

l'ltll ES ItKAONAIll.K.

WOODWARD
THE- -

BUSTLE
ROSEBURG

-- Does Ui

ALL COMPETITORS I

Wa ara alwaya in tho Lead, anil tmu to

koap there.

Tho lloldun Harvest is upou ua, and farm
ers are smiling because Woodward

loots to their interest.

Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Tlioao all Leather aud Warr.iutu.l.

SADDLES
At ltsduoed 1'ricva.

Consult your purae aud be sine and ss
Wooilwanl botoro miylug,

W. (J. WOODWARD

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and la the reiult ol cold a and

auddan climatic shangca.
Kcagkwriimll.ya plvaaaut
rcinrdy whlcb la ait.lled

Inlotbenoatrll. Do
Ips.fulrkly aloibillt kivs
rrllcf at iiuia,
Ely's Cream Balm

OB

Bur

are

It ackiiowlrdtttd to tlm luoft thoroiiKU euro tor
MaaalCiUrrU, Cold In Iliad aud llay iVvcr ol all
ramedita. It tiprua and elrauna tlio i.aenl paraaKit,
allays fain and liillaiuniatii'ii. Ural lug aorta,

niciutiraiiH from colua, ii'.ti'i.a Urn arnira
of taalaaudanivll. I'rlirMV. at Urntunlr)"! I.y mul.

UW UllulUtliS, U Waimubuvvl, w Voiiu

tho unit of society.

The Picket (luaril.

"All Uiul Iuiik llio l'utouiuc," limy rsny,
"Except now nud thou uairay picknt

(i eliot Lo Viulke on Ills beat to and fru
Uy a rifleman I. Id la tue thicket."

'Tie nothing, a private or two now and then "
Will not count in tun none of tbo bnttlo ; .

Nut an officer loet only one ol tbo men,
Momilng out all alone tlie doatli rattle.

All iiuiet aloog the l'oloumc touiKlil,
Where the soldiers llo peacefully drcuixiiii,

i'lielr tente In the rayi olthn clear autuuio o,oon,
Or tbo liitht ol the watch-Ure- a are gleaming ;

A tremuloue eiKh, ae the gentle night wind
Tbrougb the lureiit leaven softly ie croepiuKi

While aUre up above, with their glittering eyei,
Keep guard, (or the army ie sleeping.

I hum's only the sound of the lono sentry's tread,
As he traini'S from the rock to tho louutaiu,

And thinks of tho two In the low trundle Ixd,
far away lu the cot on the mountain.

Hi musket (alls alack, and his (ace dark and grim,
(irowa gentle with rnomorioa tender.

As he mutters prayer (or the children aulei--

I' or their mother, may Leaven defend her.

The moon eeeuis to shine just as brightly as thuu,
That night when the love yet uuepokcu,

tanned up to bis lips, when low murmured vow s
W ere plodged to be ever unbroken ;

Then drawing his sleeyes rouxhly over Lis (ace,
lie dashes off tears tbat are welling.

And gathers bis gun closor up to its place,
As if to keep down the heart swelling.

IIm passes the foiiutuiii, tho blnstud pine tree,
The lootstep is lagging aud weary.

Vet onward be goes through tho broad belt of light,
Toward the shade ot the forest s dreary.

Hark ! was it the night-win- d that ruutlod the leaves.
Wan it moonlight so wondrously Hashing?

It looked like a rifle "11a ! Mary, good-bve- "

And the life-bloo- d was eliding and planhios.

All uiel along the Tutomui: tonight,
No sound tavo iltn rush of the river,

WJiilo soft fulls the dow on the face of llio iIca.I
The picket's oil duty forever.

Till: I'LUNDLRED HOMESTEAD.

An Extract I'rom a Speech of Con- -

grc5man Oollivcr of Iowa.

My young frieud from Nebraska the
other day took one of his young farmer
coiinlitueuts dou from tho cannibal tree
lonir euoutcb lo uo him for tho purpose
of pointing the moral and adorning that
tale ol the "plundered boniest oud," or
'the adventures of a young married

couple." You lumeaiber that he reiue-sent- s

a youn mau iu the act of select-
ing "a youug woman w ho is willing to
trust ber future lo his struug right arm,"
and beginning lo build a home which is

This i.icturo repiiBuuta tbat lie is
robbed by Iho Unli on luuiLcr, on paint,
ou furniture, uu csrpeis, ou isuiu- -

cloths, "on kuives, forks and tliehee, ou
spoons, ou everything that enters into
tho construction ana operation oi mat
Lome." And to make tho picture all
the more put he tic and absolutely hope
leee, tbe artist gives the unhsppy couple
oo sign of ilefuuse except tue lung ca-

pacity ol tbe democratic party, yelling at
the top of its voice, "Hands oil!"

Now. without stopping to iioiut out
Ihat the actual price of every article that
enters into the "construction and oper-

ation of that heme'' hits been reduced in
price by the republican policy ol makiug
l hem in the I'nited Mates instead of

buvini: them in Europe, 1 want to ask
my (rieud, or any other man in this
bouse, to name me a country iu tbo Old
World where a youug man witiiout
money can Blip nia strong rigui arm
arouud a girl mithont ineauB aud take
her into a home ol tboir owu or give her
cveu the prosivct of a Lome, which is
the uuit of society 7

I have talked to Lun.lrods ol people
from Irelaud, from .Scotland, from Den-
mark, from liermany, from tbe moun-

tains ol Norway and Sweden, aud they
tell me that a day a work iu the I niteu
States goes further than auywhure else
in tbo world toward putting a roof over
the head of a (amity, paint on it cottagct
music in tbe parlor, newspapers ou tho
stand, caret8 on tbe door, dishes on the
table, somothing to eat m tue uistice,
and the divine light ol love and joy in
the sweet laces ol wife and children.

They have come into my otuce again
audugain, husband and wile together,
speaking in broken English the lan
guage ol tue lurmiesv countries id
Europe, to ask my neip ana aJ vice in
mailing a little American money to the
Old World lor lather or mother or
brother or sister or sweetheart, living in
lands where the labor ol a lifetime is not
enough, alter paying daily expenses, to
pay their puesago upon an ocean Bieam-e- r.

I buvu tceu their tears (ailing upon
the paper us they wrote out their nies-sag- o

ol hope and courage from tbo only
couutiy on earth where huiuuu life is
lifted above the level of hopeless drudg-er- v

for the ioor.
1 have ofteu stood iu Castle Uardeu, at

the getoway of the republic, watching
that restless throng of every kiudred,
tonguo and tribe of people. 1 have seen
young mou etaudiug there holding in
their liandti a suit of "taxed" American
clothce for a brother arriving ou these
shores out of the very country wheio
clothes are the cheapest. I have seen
vouuir. women timidly bidmc under a
"taxed" American cloak the oright col-

ors of a now hat (or a sister who Lad
just coiuu from a luud whero everything
was so vitenp mat uououy cau ouy
mivthiuir.

Nor could 1 keep out of luy heait
words of welcome to those w ho have
loved our Hug eveu afar off, and have
coiuo hither to belter their couditiou and
open the pathway of fortune to them-
selves and to their children. Aud the
day iu coming, is uearer than the demo-
cratic loaders ol today may think, when
these fugitive from the hard conditions ol
tho 01.1 World, and their children after
them, will stand as a uuit with the re-

publican party to keop the shield ot
Amoricuu law before the cuttagos of
American labor.

Breeder. Attention.

I will uluud my jack, a l.ugu-bouud- ,

wull-iuad- e aiiimul aud a uotably liuo
breeder at Iho following terms:
$o Ud, aud f.' iO. Also my well-kuow- u

Noruiau Btalliou, a Muck weighing over
li'UO, uU- - l Ml uud f t. l'atea: t'uir
(aku, Muudays aud Tuesdays.

rauch. Wed hub Jays, t'oles Val-

ley, Wiiilucudays, Thursduyu, liiJ.iyu.
Oiiklaiul, Siitmdnyii. II. 1). Muxviv,

Oakland, Or.

True and Brave.

There uiu enemies who roclaim that
democracy is dead. Mobile lily liegic-te- r.

American democracy, Ihat ie, Jefier-son'- s

ideas of e.iual rights, eual laws, a
man e right to life, liberty, aud the
propvrly he has earned, are Kill alive,
as they "always will Lo; but they are
dead to the democratic party as it exists
today. As a rebult of tbe doplorablo in-

fluence exerted on the democratic party
by Grover Cleveland und Lis disciples.
Lryau, ltfbs, Altgeld and Tillman, the
Jeffersonian principles of democratic
government find their Lope in the repub-
lican parly, an organization which, for
all its specious vagaries, Las ulwaya been
American at heart. New York Suu.

These are brave aud title worJw, from
ouu of tho leading nud the ablcet of the
democratic newspapers iu the I'nited
Hates.

While republicans arg devo'.od, gen-
erally, to their "specious vagaries,"
they are glad to wslcomu upKrt from
such men as tho New York .vun repre-
sents, American, after tbo style of
Washington, Adams, Jefl'ersou, tiraut,
Lincoln, (iarfiidd, and, if you please,
Maine end McKiuley. Statesman.

School Chart for Sale.

Tho teachers anatomical aid, a graphic
illustration of human anatomy, tinely
engraved plates, ruanufacturad aud pub-linh-

by Central School Supply Hout-- e

of Chicago. Oood as new. Cost fK.
Reason for selling, too Ligb a grade for
our school. Will sell cheap. For fur-

ther particulars flud terms, address
V. M. SlXA'AliT,

Clerk S. 1. No. 11:'.
Comstock, Or.

(ira.nshopper Plague.

Word comes from the neighborhood of
Steptou Butte, iu Whitman county, that
grasshoppers have made their appeiir-anc- e

in such vast numbers as to cause
considerable alarm, says the Walla
Walla Statesman. Eur three years that
country has been visited by vast num-
bers of grasshoppers in the (all, but they
have always come too late to injure
growing crops, but many Lave predicted
that they would lay their eggs Lore to be
batched the next Bummer, aud that
great damage to crops would result.
This prediction seems to have come true
this year, as the hoppers tire very small,
seemiug to have been recently hatched.
The grata is full, aud tho number seems
to be inceasiug daily. Unless a heavy
rain should fall soou anu kill them, it is
feared they will beyin to eat the growing
grain, which is more succulent and
teuder than the grass. Many farmers
are alarmed uud predict that much grain
w ill be destroyed.

A Cure for fTuscular Rheumatism.

Mrs. K. L. Ijuusou, oi Eairmount, Illi
nois, says: "My sister used Chamber-laiu'- s

l'aiu Balm (or muscular rncuuia-lisi- u

aud it etl'ccted a complete cure. I

keeuitin the bouse at all times aud
have always found it beneficial (or aches
and paius. It is the ijuickcst cure for
rheumatism, pains uud lamcuoss I have
ever aeon." For sate by A. C. Maistors
it Co.

Clergyiuou must hereafter piy lull
railroad fare, uuo minister who re
cently applied (or a pass received the
following 3cnpiurui answer; "Uiou
shall not pass." Numbers xx, IS;
"Sulier uot a man lo pass." Judges iii,
','8: "Noue shall ever paee," Isaiah
xxxiv, UO; "This generation shall not
pass." Mark xiu, oO; "Ibougu they
roar, yet they cannot pass. "Jeremiah
v, "So they paid their fare and
went. Jouaii i, .1. f.x.

lVotiln havo bfeu l)U.,'.lnd. nrobablv.
to know what la tho cxnluuutiou of llio
frequent Btaiouiout made by democrats
Ihat their tarill law is more successful as
a revenue producer lliau was the

law. The evplaualiou in simple.
iho statement Is a lie. tiriiud Jiapids
Mich., "Heiuld."

Mauy cimeB of "Orippo'' have lately
beeu iii red by Ono Miuulo Cough Cuio.
This piepuraliou eueum especially
...1. I.l .1.1 I .. I ll.l .'...',1 ikfllila .liui.ilui, If

acts quickly thus luoveutiug soiious
complication., aud bad cll'ectu iu which
thiu discnuo often leaves tho patient.
Ifdi .l.i.' II. in, Klul-.-i
1U.IO.V.1 'f - v.v.

Animal Intuition.

Oomcrilic auimala fru'iuently show a
markod intelligence frcdently transcond-iu- g

Ixilief until it is actually demonstrat
ed to bo a (act. An incident trauspired
this week at Mr. F. W. Benson's barn
which showed that animals possess some
degree of tho reasoning (acuity or ol an
ntelligent observation, that is. allied lo.

if not the owor of reasoning.
Mr. iieneon has a pony that will go to

the hydrant and tarn on the water and
help Itself. When Le first observed the
lMruy drinking at tho lawn hydrant, be
supposed that the hydrant bad been left
open through forget(utnees ol some oi
the members of the house. This every
inrnato averred that tbey had not done.
so it was resolved to test tbe matter.
Tbe pony was turned loose and watched
tone'i if it really would tarn on tbe
water, the result proved that tho pony
couid and did turn the stop cock and let
on Iho water and then satiHiy ita thirst
by drinking from tbe (aucet as the water
flowed out. This the pony has reeated-l- y

done.
How. and in what manner did this

pony learn to turn the stop cock nnlesa
it reasoned I row cause to effect? Tne
power ol instinct was never known to go
so far as tbat. Instinct would doubtless
csuse it to slake t, Lot instinct
alone could not enable it to tarn tbe
faucet. Have not animals the power of
reasoning? It appears by this incident
that they do. How else could this pony
nave learned how to get a drink Irom a
lawn hydrant?

Or. King's New Discovery for Con
aumption.

This in the best medicine in the world
for all forms of Coughs and Colds and
for Consumption. Every bottle is guar
anteed. It will cure and not disappoint.
It has no equal for IN hooping Cough,
Aitthma. Hay Fever. Pneumonia, Bron
chitis, La Urlpi, Cold iu the Head and
for Consumption. It is sale lor all ages,
pleasant to take, and, above all, a sure
cure. It is always well to take Dr.
Kings New Lile ltlls in connection

ith Dr. King b New Discovery, as they
regnlote sad tone the Etomach and
boxfuls, We guarantee perfect salis--

ucliou or return money. 1 ree trial
liottlea at A. C. Mareters' Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cents and f 1.

Canby Camp Meeting.

Uiu annua! camp meeting, uuder the
auspices of the Oregon State Camp
Meeting Association ol the M. E. church,
v. ill bo held on the Cauby camp ground,
beginning Juno 13 1S'J7, aud contin-
uing umil Junol'i, 1S'j7.

Ihe grounds are lu order, aud arrange
ments have been made for a successful
mooting to bo uuder the direction of the
three prebidiug elders of tho Oregon con-
ference, Kevs. John l'arsons, D. D. , T.
B. Ford, l. D., and U. W. Gue, D. I).

ljibhoti U rans ton will be in attendance
a part of the time.

1 bis is not intended to Le a meeting
merely (or intellectual imurovemcut or
pleasurable recreation, but an old-fa- sh

ioned Methodist camp meeting, where
gospel sermons aro preached and the
people receive a genuiue spiritual upiuc

In order to meet the expenses there
w ill be an admission lee charged at the
gate, which plan was found to be most
Mtibfactory a year ago. Tho prices will
bo as follow s : Family ticket lor tbe sea-e.'- ii,

$1.00; individual ticket (or the sea-
son, )0 cents; single admission 10 cents.

AH persons attending must come pre
pared to take care of themselvee as to
board and lodging. I here will be a
well-kep- t boarding hall on the ground at
reasonable puces.

1 rum all points ou the Southern Pacific
railroad, in Oregou, there will bo an ex
cursion rate of ouu and one-thir- d fare
for tho round trip, good from June 14 to
July 1.

A cordial invitation is exteuaeu to
everybody. Bring your Bibles and tbe
Methodist Ilvmnal, your cDiwren anu
your neighbors. Siucerely,

1.1. l . Ul K,

I'resideut of the Assxiation.

Ihe Kansas ponulists aro in distress.
Proiii'eritv has set in in that state with
out the adoption of tho free coinage o(
silver or any other of their numerous
nostrums of this character. Trices of
cattle, hogs, wheat, corn, and farm
products of all kinds nave advanceu anu
there ore more sigus of activity and pros-

perity following the rejection of the free
coinsgo of silver than the state Las seen
for many years. Es.

1 a v r;.

A healthy wo-
man will always
find Love. Health
and Brauty are
twius that do not
have to seek far
or long to find
Cupid. It is tbe
woman who suf-
fers from
as a result of weak-
ness and disease
of tbe distinctly
feminine organ
ism, who leads a
loveless and child
less life. It is

in every woman's
power to be healthy aud consequently at-

tractive. The inaiu-spiiu- of woman's na-

ture ii iu her distinctly womanly -- self.
When she suffers, iu that part of her organ-
ism, she suffers iu every nerve and fiber of
her body, and her suffering is pictured in
her face, and reflected in her disposition
and temper.

It is easy for a woman to be well an
strong in a womanly way. Dr. tierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription acts directly upon the
irapottuut and delicate organs that consti-
tute womanhood. It tnnkes them strong
and lic.ilthy. ft allays inflammation, heaU
ulceration, soothes pain nnd gives the tor-

tured nerves rest nnd tone. It prepares for
wifehood and motherhood. Taken during
the expectant period it banishes tbe usual
discomforts, makes the coming of baby
easy and painless, und insures the health
of the newcomer. Thousands of women
have said so. All good druggists sell it.

" rleasc accept mv thanks," writes Mrs.. Maud
Pearcc, of Moulsville, laiineld Co., Ohio, "lor
tlio good vonr medicine have done me. I truly
Iwlieve tliut lr. l'ierce's huvorile Prescription
.ivtHl invlile. It is a sine nuil certain cine lor

' female, troubles. I am liaviuit perfect hrallb
Notliiuu did me any good iinui 1 iieara oi jou

i,. ,.,T1 i.r .nii Klr.isr nif and nlrases inv hna
Iau3. Hvery invalid Indv should take lKKlor
f'Wrce's Favoiilc

"
rrekeripllon and 'Golden Med.

One line in a good, practical, home med.
hnnlr nill sometimes save a life. Pr,

Pictce's Common Sense Medical Adviser is
the best book of that description punusnea.
n.nr a minimi women own copiea and
thousands of them have written testifying
to its gtcat value. A new edition is ready
and will be given away ram-:- If you want

send 11 one centa paper covered copy,
stamps, to cover Ihe cost of mailing oi;, to
wot Id a inspensai v jueuicai iisuiiiiu.i,
liuflalo, N.Y. For cloth binding, 31 stamps.

A. SALZMRN,
(Hucccasor to J. JAHKUI Eat.)

Praetieal : Wakhtaakcr, : Jeweler : and : Optician.
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WATCHES, CLOCKS, JETTKLRVa AND FAfltV tiOODS.

Uoniiluo Ifrnxlllfiu Eye'Oluaneii nuil Mj.Mtii;lcM
A COMFUTB STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tolxcco, Cigara and Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprietor and Manager of Rosebnrg-'f- t Famonn Unreal n Store.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,

STAPLE 111 FANCY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

FINE TEAS AMD COFFEES SPECIALTY.

1

TOBACCO OIOARS.
GIVE til A

FREE DUUVKRV,.

You Can't
Make

1

Look
Under the

Enamel!

t m i

a.v' cm

Well, the Girl
wants a

And the Mother "

DEALtM l!f ALL KINDS OF

A
ALSO A FULL LIHK OF

3c
TRIAL.

We want bright
men

t reprcaeat ua
everywhere.

a

a

One Door South of I. 0.
ROF.BCBO, OREGON,

a White Plume from a
Crow'a Tall, nor a good

from Castings.

The Monarch
la good all through.

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.,
Chicago New York London

The Boy wants

wants

business

Bicycle

Send nine two-ce-nt .tamps for Monarch
Playing Cards. Reft-ula-r 50c cards.

THEY

Tease,
Tease,

Tease.
WHAT FOR'?

Crawford Bicycle,

E"

TOE KEEP '1)1.
1 COOK STOVE.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MiKENZIE'S
Rosoburg Hardware Co.

... .. ,: .

Needhain Tiauo & Organ Co. established 1810, have wou a national reputa-
tion (or pure aud sympathetic tone, ijuality, delicacy ol touch aud reliability ol

The Noeduaiu Tiauo & Orgau Co. possess one of tbe largest piano aud ornau
factories in tbo world, unuipped with modern uud improved machinery. This,
with abundant capital, able mauato'emeut aud the employineut ul skilled labor aud
first-clua- a material, enables them to produce Ihe best pisnoa aud oraus iu Iho
country, at moderate prices.

Tho Need haul piauoa are uow represented at the White ilousu at Washington,
as tho lion. Ciarrett A. lloburt, of the United Htales, is u Block-hold- er

in this couceru.
Capacity ol tho Needbaui factory is about --',000 pianofortes a year.
The Needuaiu pianos, which are sold all over the United (Stale, by responsible

duulors, have gained a btroiitf hold uu the public by Ihoir attractive uppearauci',
u&culleut touu aud reliable woikiuauship.

The company aro also among the leading uukors of organs, uud have a branch
iu l.oudou, l.uglaud.

Commercial and liuaucial ulaudiug ol the bighcul.
We uro represented in Southern Oiegou by 1'. K, lilCII A UPSON.

Uuiobuig,Oi,


